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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1889.

CO.flI\G ENTERTAINMENTS.
CONCERT AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Fri-

day evening. March 29. I8S9. The Y. M. C. A.
Orchestra, assisted l>y Tocal talent, under the
management of Prof. Roeachei. Tickets 25c.

new Advertisement*.
—Five room to rent.
—New paint shop.
—Residence to let.
—" Pigs In Clover " at Stevens',
—Spring overcoats at Butlwig's.
—Wants steady work.
—Spring overcoats at Jonas1.
—Read G. B. A.'s adv.
—Dressmaker's stand to let.
—Room wanted.
—Bant book lost.
—Masons and contractors, notice!
—Fine residence property for sale.
—Celebrated gloves at Carson, Lucky & Town-

cr's.
—$2,500 wanted.
—Men wanted.
—Notice to farmers.
.—Read Tafflnder's notice.
—Knights of Labor at Assembly Rooms.

—The seats are going off well for " Si
Perkins'' at the Casino to-morrow even-
ing.

—Miss M. Ada Smith returned last

an :>;•-
Oarpets in all

in vcr before seen

Irawford,
P>—Don't fail t<> secure

i!' mil1 Carpet Sweepers —
97 o-nts.

evening from a two months' visit to Balti-
more and Washington.

—" Si Perkins " is an old favorite here,
and to-morrow evening will be the third
time he has given his play.

—Patrick Cromie has contracted with
Wood Brothers for the erection of a dwel-
ling on his lot on West Main street.

—Mr. C. A. Douglas intends to arrange
the first floor of his Main street purchase
for stores. - The upper story will be re-
served for apartments.

—Several of the city streets were clean-
ed to-day by the scraper purchased last
year. The roads over which it passed
show the good effects.

—The mail bag from Sidney Monday
night was stolen at Binghamton depot
and afterwards found in the river. Monies
had been taken, all else was recovered.

—The Pennsyvania Coal Company
Monday began running coal iu over the
Erie Kailroad to Newburgh, and began
the season of towing coal boats to New
York.

—There were several Indians on Erie
No. 10 yesterday, on their way it is said,
to join Baruuni and beco.no the Wild
West feature of the "Greatest Show on
Earth."

—The case of M. D. Howard, the
smooth tougued New Yorker suspected
of being concerned in an attempt to swin-
dle John 11. Hunt) r. of Woodbury, out of
$;iQO. has been settled.

—As already stated in the PKESS a free
1 lecture will be delivered on the Knights
I of Labor by Thomas B. McGuire to-mor-
I row evening at the Assembly Rooms.
Everybody is invited.

—The annual meeting of the First Fres-
oyterian Church was held yesterday when
Messrs. S. H. Talcott. M. D., E. Smith
Webb and O. D. Wickham were elected
to the Board of Trustees.

—Coroner DeGraw this morning, ac-
companied by Mrs. Ellen Corcoran, of
Brooklyn, and her daughter and a gen-
tleman friend, went to Orange Farm to
have the body of William Eagan ex-
humed.

—Fifteen couples drove from this city
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
F. Haigut near Bullville, last evening, and
gave them a genuine old-fashioned sur-
prise party.. They took music and re-
freshments along.

—The vacancies of Vice-President and
Recording Secretary in the Young Men's
Christian Association were filled last even-
ing by the election of Mr. A. W. Mallery
anj Mr. A. P. L. Rifenbery for the re-
spective positions.

—One of the best, most interesting and
j successful monthly business meetings of
I the Y. M. C. A.,' was held last evening.

After the presentation of the reports of
the various committees, the Rev. Geo. A.
Hall, Stale Secretary, gave a very inter-
esting address.

, , - i 11 • ~ 11 i —About twenty of the P. G's. of Mid-
,„- , ,- ,-ili , besnw allowing all | (Ueto-wn LodgCj £ Q o ̂  went to Port

| i:i |-t< of tbf teetll !,-•> he tlior- j jcrvis this morning to attend the annual
, , i ] o - j i ] v d '-aneii . j meeting of District Committee No. 2,

'•'.i Tlie holes are made I whic!l uolds its session with Ustayantha
. ' , i • , i Lodge. The meeting was called to order

smooth, previ nting the bnsules ' D D G M. Levi.Sch0onover, of this
lllL' I'Ht off i > V tlie sharp edge I city. New grand officers were recom-

oitiTium.
J*cwis ScllecU.

As briefly stated in the PRESS yesterday,
Mr. Lewis Selleck died at his residence on
Beattie avenue Tuesday afternoon at _a
quarter to two o'clock. He had been
feeble for five years, confined to the house
for months at a time, yet recovering suffi-
ciently to ride out on pleasant days. His
last sickness was of a week's duration.
He caught a heavy cold which developed
into pneumonia and this with general
debility was the cause of his death.

Deceased had been identified with this
neighborhood all his life. He was born
two miles northeast of Middletown on
the farm now occupied by a Mr. Marline
in the Dunning neighborhood, June 29,
1810. Here he passed his boyhood, at-
tending school in the district school
which occupied the site of the present
Hasbrouck block, corner North and
Depot streets, in this city.

Mr. Selleck was married the 31st of
March, 1834, to Miss Amanda M. Haw-
kins, of Smithtown, Long. Island, .when
having purchased. the farm now
belonging to the estate of Geo. W. Rob-
ertson on the Montgomery Turnpike, just
outside the city limits, the young couple
commenced' farming and continued
through a period of twenty-nine years.
In 1803 having secured a competence
Mr. and Mrs. Selleck came to Middle-
.towu and purchased a • home on Beattie
avenue, where they have lived quietly
and happily ever since. Had his life
been spared until the last day of this
month, their married life would have
reached the golden anniversary.

Mr. Selleck was the son ot Isaac Sel-
leck, dec., and one of a lamily of nine
children. Two brothers arc living,
David W. Selleck, of Fair Oaks, and Hir-
am, of this city. Besides the widow
there survives tl ree children, Elhelbert,
formerly a merchant on Main street, now
of Stony Brook, N. Y., Isaac, of tlie town
of Wallkill, and Mary, at home. Ellen
Selleck. an adopted daughter, is also at
home.

The deceased had been a member of the
Presbyterian Church fifty years, and was
a consistent Christian man. lie delighted
te attend tlie worship of the sanctuary
and was always in his pew when not de-
tained by infirmities. His walk and con-
versation was ever in accord with his
profession, and the greatest tribute to his
memory is that a good man has gone to
his reward. In politics he was an earnest
Republican.

The funeral notice appears iu another
column.

THEWE RECOMMEND
CE.OWN
TOOTH

BRUSHES
WHY !
BECAUSE

]^\. The rousili angular fii<!s
nt t i i - - liristlc.s are. made taper-
ing, and will not lacerate the
ir i iTi is nor injure the' fillings in

"ft UStial manner of I mended, and a tribute of respect entered
to the memoir of the late Jos. D. Friend.

'"'.-• !
id. Tin hristles are drawn j CcIcbr.ltilljrIwNnTtu Annual A..m-
• > y an incorrodible wire and j versary i>r» BB-I
n cemented, preventing t'ne

in
i! i
ilisiiriveable feeling of loose
; i i i ^ ! l e s in the mouth.

4th. The backets are tilleti
with Red Mineral Kuainel which
(."iiniot be dissolved by the va-
rious mouth washes now iu use.

."itli. We've sold them 15
years with the following guar-
antee, and had to replace very
few of them. Gn ran tee—" Bris-
tles warranted not to fall out
"r break off while.using. For every brush
f"tiuil imperfect after use a perfect brush
wi l l be given or money refunded. All
p-nuine"Crown Tooth Brushes have their
immi- stamped on the handle, while those
•old by us being made .especially for us,
liuvc also our name stamped on them.

When our Ivory Tooth Powder is used
with a Crown Brush the teeth are kept in

The members of Ivauhoe Lodge, No.
2103, 'Knights of Honor, held their ninth
annual re-union at their rooms last

i evening. The attendance of Knights
I and ladies was large, the rooms being
I crowded.
I There was music by Prof. Stevens and

singing by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott.
The Chaplain, Rev. ;C. J. Page, made a
happy address «o the assembled com-
pany.

At the meeting of the Common Coun-
cil, Alderman Hirst, who is a member of
the lodge, extended an invitation to his
colleagues to attend the re-union and
it was accepted. They were treated
to an excellent supper at the finely spread

re-union broke ' up about

—Mr. Ik-dor Moore is failing fast with
pneumonia.

—Mrs. Harrison II. Crane is spending
the wi-ck iu New York. '

—.Mrs. Mamie Moral!, of Middli-town,
is visiting her friend, Mrs. Agues Flynn,
of Germautown.—Purt Jcrrh Uniun.

—Ed. Ricketts and Harvey L'llouie-
dieu, who were employed in Ihe saw
works, left the city to-day, having founil
employment iu the cast.

—The many friends of Mrs. U. F.
Haiues will be pleased to know that she
was able to sit up for a short time for
the tirst on Wednesday and a l i t t le while
each day since.—Hniualnle Ltnitfrn.'

—Mr. Walter Loftus, advance agent
of Al. G. Field &, Co's United Operatic
Minstrel, was in town yesterday arrang-
ing for that company to appear at Bull s
Opera House next Tuesday evening. They
carry thirty people and have many new
attractions.

—Mr. Robert Iligham, proprietor ol
the Wallkill House on James street, wi!
leave Middletown this evening on No. 5
on the Erie for California. His objectivi
point is San Diego, in that State, where
his brother-in-law. 3Ir. W. T. Walker, re
sides. Mr. Walker, several years ago
was a carpenter in Middletowu, who sinci
removing to California has prospered
finely in business and is now living a re
tired .life. Mr. Higham expects to hi
gone until about May 1st.

Dcalli ot Wiliuifred B3oivellN.

Some of our citizens will remember tin
sweet, sad faced daughter of W. D
Howells, the author, who was at the Dans
ville Sanatorium with herparents lastyear
Miss Howells had been an invalid fo
a long lime, and it was largely on
her account that Mr. Howells made
Dansvillc his home for some months
Everything was done here for Miss How
ells that could be done, but she Had pass
ed hope, and on the 4th inst. she died a
Merchantsville; near Philadelphia, at tin
early age of 25. " The family will receiy
the sympathy of friends here and all ov-
ine country. The young lady had shown
great ability both as a writer and an artis
and it was hard study resulting in nerv-
ous prostration which caused her death
Mr. Howelis has a younger daughter win
is attaining celebrity as an artist, also ;
son at Harvard.—Danmille Advertiser.

hc-st possible condition, both as to white-
imss anil soundness.
McMONAGHLE & KOGEES,

Druggists, 30 North St.

table. The
midnight.

TUc Potigkkcen*ic Bridge Kailroad.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says: " The
five railroad companies controlled by the
Poughkeepsiebridge snydicate viz: the
'Hudson Connecting Railroad, the Pough-
keepsie Bridge Company, the Pough-
keepsie and Connecticut Railroad, the

i Hartford and Connecticut Western Rail-
' I road, and the Springfield and Massa-

I chusetts Railroad, will all be merged in-
! to one company with a capital of $8,000,-

000. A charter was granted by the Del-
aware Legislature last week that will
admit of the consolidation being made.
The consolidation will take place about
June 1st by which time it is expected all
the roads will be completed.

Ocatlt ol a Noted
One of the most noted St. Bernards in'

this country died at Cornwall yesterday.
She was Bessi owned by Dr. Bermiug-
ham and was purchased at Great St. Ber-
nard Hospice, the home of the famous
breed of dogs. She was exhibited at the
great national bench shows Oield at Chi-
cago and Philadelphia in 1885 and at
Pittsburgh in 1830, and was awarded.firat
premium in every instance, and also suc-
ceeded'in carrying off two special prizes.

Bcdcniblingr » sweetmeat.
By the occasional use of Hamburg figs,

which is less like a medicine than a
sweatmeat, the bowels and liver can be
kept in perfect condition, and attacks of
constipation, indigestion, piles, and sick
headache prevented? • 25 cents. Dose one
fi». Mack DrugG*.,N.Y. Sold byC.
A° Johnston, Mi

Cheater I'rcwbytcriailN Elect 21 Pas
lor.

Correspondence of the PRESS.
At the meeting of the congregation o

the Presbyterian Church, held Tuesday
Dr. John Burrows was unanimous!
elected pastor, at a salary of §1,300. Th
congregation was well represented an
good feeling predominated. Dr.Carpente
and Mr. C.R.Bull were elected as commis
sioners to take the call to a nieetin;
Presbytery.

Dr. Burrows has been supplying th
pulpit for some months, and. that h
should be unanimously chosen as perma,
nent pastor indicates that the congrega
tion are satisfied with his ministrations
and that the acquaintance has been mutu
ally pleasant and profitable.

Tlie Tennis Club Kcurgranize.

The Middletown Tennis Club reorgan
ized for tlie season yesterday. The off
cers elected were president, T. Ed. Hayes
Vicc-Presideut, J. D. Stivers; Secretary
Miss Lillian Douglas; Treasurer, Charle
B. Buckley; Executive Committee, Chas
B. Buckley, II. K. Wilcox and Frank M
Madden. •

The club also discussed a project to or
gamze a field club in which several spor
could be introduced and a committee wa
appointed to consult with the member
and other parties in the city about th
matter and report at a future meeting.

The Common Council Committee*.

The Common Council committees
announced last evening by Presiden
Crane, are well selected. The importan
one, that of Streets, has been in
creased to five, and each ward has a re
presentative. The new Auditing Com
mittee is one provided for in the charte
The Street Committee meet next Frida
night to plan the season's work.

We shall look confidently to th
Board to start the permanent improve
ments recommended by the Mayor an
backed up by public sentiment.

. , .
letown. N.Y.

Thousands of persons certify to the
speedy cure of all throat and lung affec-
tions. by the prompt use of Ayer's Cherry
Pectorat

When used persistently Salvation 0
never fails to cure rheumatism and neu
ralgia. 25 cents.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup"isthe mostpo]
lilar expectorant we are selling. RADLE
BEOS., 317 Indiana ave., Indianapolis.Ind

COMMON COUNCIL.
Regular Scmiion— standing Commit-
tees for Hie Vear—Beqnisltioil ot
tlie Board of JEdiication—Tne Water
Commissioners File Tlieir Bcport—
A targe Amount ol Koutine Runi-
11CNS.

The Common Council met iu regular
ssionlast evening. Present, President
rane and Aldermen Bowler, Carr, Davis,
irst. Hornbeck, Sheerin and Wolf. Al-
erman Startup was absent.
The minutes were read and on motion
Mr. Sheerin the vote fixing the salary
the Treasurer at $100 was rescinded.

je salary was then on motion of Mr.
eerin made §200 and the minutes ap-

roved.
Mr. H. K. Wilcox wanted to flag and

urb his property on Grove street but had
een unable to obtain the street line and
ished it established to guide him.
Mr. C. C. Lutes, the Erie ticket agent,

nd Mr. John A. Wallace, the Ontario &
Western station agent, appeared before

ie Council and complained if the loungers
id roughs -who annoyed them and an-
oycd the traveling public about the
.mes street.and Main street depots. Mr.
utes also spoke of the carmen and om-
bus drivers who lined the street about
ie Erie depot and stated that several of
icm were very objectionable and insult-

At Main street, Mr. Wallace said
ie boys would steal coal from cars, pick
he seals on freight cars and do other
lischief. They also lounged about the
aiting room a good portion of the time,
he gentlemen asked for police protec-
on.
Mr. Kroeger requested the privilege of
lending his dwelling iu the rear ou
Viiliam street, ten feet.

Mayor Iseman reported that the old fire
ose sold, had been shipped.
Mr. Carr moved that tlie Council ad-

ertise for proposals to build Cottage
reel sewer. The motion was carried all
resent voting in favor.
Mr. Sheeriu moved to receive the rules

egulatinsr the police force and lay them
n the Uble to the next meeting. Carried.
Mr. Hornbeck petitioned to purchase

rom the city the alley way between his
roperty on James street and the corpora
ion property. On motion the petition
vas received" and laid over to the next
.eeting.
Mr. Sheerin presented a map of that

ortion of Wisner avenue and Ridge street
nd moved to accept and establish the
rade as shown by the map.
Mi- Sheerin moved that the grade of

3rove street be established.
Mr. Bowler moved that a committee of

hree be appointed to confer with the
Jorporatiou Attorney to revise the ordi-
:ances. The motion was carried and the
"resident said he would name the coui-
uitteo some other time.

Mr. Kroeger's request was taken up
ml on motion of Mr. Wolff was granted.
Icssrs. Uowler and Davis voting no
Mr. Can- moved that the request of Mr.
T. Ogdeu to put up an addition I./ his

jremises ou Mulberry street be granted.
On roll call the request was granted.

Ou motion of Mr. Sheerin it was re-
olved to have the grade of Cotta;
reel from the Ontario & Western Uail-

oad to Wisner avenue established, g
Mr. Davis moved that t'lie policemen

e paid the extra pay for the three days
jetweeu the time of the resolution to paj
«700, passed the 131h, and the expiration
)f the old contract which was $000 and
expired tin; lOlh. Tin; motion was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Davis it was ordcrei
.hut all police bills be verified by lilt
Jhief of Police.

The appointment of Fire Wardens was
aid on the table.

Standing Committees were announced
by President Crane as follows:

Ways and Means—Sheeriu, Davis
Startup.

Streets and Bridges—Bowler, Davis
Startup, Carr, and President.

Sewers—Davis. Shterin, Wolff.
Lamps, larcp posts and lighting—Start

up. Sheeriu, \Volff.
Public grounds and buildings—Carr

Hornbeck, Bowler.
Police—Hornbeck, Hirst, Davis.
Fire Department—Wolff, Bowler

Hirst.
Supplies—Bowler, Startup, Hirst.
Clerk's and Treasurer's Accounts—

itartup, Carr, Sheerin.
Auditing Accounts and Bills—Davis

Sheerin, Bowler, Startup.
Parks—Hirst, Bowler, Hornbeck.
Rules—Hornbeck, Carr and President
The requisition of the Board of Educa

tion for 813,435 was submitted and placei
on file. Ths Board of Education will als
ask at the appropriation meeting for §1,50
to complete the upper story of the ne
school house on Linden avenue.

Phoenix engine company reported th
election of officers chosen at their annua
meeting.

A petition signed by H. Ostcrhout anc
others to have the 'north side of Knapi
avenue flagged and curbi-'d from Wick
ham avenue to Chestnut street, also th
south side of Knapp avenue from Wick
ham avenue to Hanford street flagged an
curbed, was received and on motion o
Mr. Hornbeck was laid over to the nex
meeting.

The annual report of the Water Com
missioners was received and placed on file

The statements accompanying the re
port shown in detail under proper heading
the receipts and expenditure's of this de
partment for the past year. The Com
missioners have expended quite, a larg
amount in the extension of the wale
mains and in repairs to the old mains.

It was found necessary during the pas
year to relay the main pipe on Nort
street from Franklin Square to the rai'
road track, the old cement main being
source of constant expense in repairs. A
new six-inch cast iron main was re-lai
in the place of the cement pipe, whic
was taken up.

A new six-inch main was laid in L'u
den avenue and Hasbrouck street to coi
nect with the six-inch main on Nort
street, near the hat factories. This ex
tension was made necessary for the pu:
pose of increasing the water supply i
the north end of the city.

The twelve-inch wood pipe on th
pump house line has occasione
quite an amount of trouble and expens
by reason of breaks and leaks. Seventy
two feet of twelve-inch cast iron pip
was laid on'this main during the pa:
year, and it is more than probable that
large amount of pipe will have to be re
placed on said main the coming season.

The bonded water debt has been re
duced from $154,000,to $130,000 durin
the past year by the re-fnnding of 885
000 of O'per cent, bonds, $16,00(N>f 5 p:
cent, bonds, and payments made on th
bond of $53.000 and the issuingof $100,00
of bonds at 3J per cent.

The receipts for the year were $18,755
50, of this amount 817,872.46 was fo
water rents. The disbursements wer
§16,470.78, of which $3,595.12 was fo
construction, $2.657.83 for repairs an
$1,832.69 for expenses. There was a ba
ance ot $8,336.36 on hand Feb. 1, 188E
which with the balance this year makes
balance, on bond of $10,621.03.

The report is signed by H. E. Hulse

resident of the Board of Water Commis-
oners, and Messrs. J. G. Harding, 1. E.
lements and C. C. Luckey.
The following accounts were audited:

obn .Rogers, police $ 13 38
P. Jacobus, " 25 16
E Sharp, " 25 83

.C.Veber, " -2583

. Barrett, " 25 83

. White, - " 27 33
Vail. " " 2583
M.Elder, " 3503

. E. Schopnmaker, police 29 33

. C. Veber, winding clocks 25 00
. J. Hornbeck, disbursements... 1 00

E. Lusk & Son, book 9 00
M. Northrup, clerk election 5 00
E. Iseman. 3-mos. salary Mayor. 50 00

. H. Reed, mo. salary Street Com. 50 00
11 '* disbursements 1 05
. W. Wiggins. 3-mos. salary Cor-
poration Counsel 62 50
F.Bradner.S-mo.salaryRecorder. 125 00
. Corwin, 3-mos. salary Clerk.... 150 00

" care corporation rooms. 12 50
" disbursements 1 00

I'town Gas & Electric Light Co.,
streets one month 277 50

I'town Gas & Electric Light Co.,
public buildings 32 01
'town Gas & Electric Light Co.,
repairs 7 03
ay roll week ending March 10... 57 90

SPECIAL TO THE DALLY PRESS
THIS AFTERNOON.

MINISTER TO AUSTRIA.
Fred Grant lor tne Position—lion

John C. Mew Consul General at
London.
WASHINGTON, Mch. 20th.—The .Presi-

dent to-day sent tn the Senate the follow-
ng nominations: Frederick D. Grant to
>e Minister to Austria and Hungary;
oim C. New Consul General at London ;

ieligman Brothers at London, England,
o be Special Fiscal Agents of the Navy
)cpar'tment.

THE MIDDLETOWN BILL.

lltario & Western Htcm«.

—Boarding house advertisements for
he Ontario & Western " Summer Home"
ook will not he received after Monday,
pril 1st. All wishing to advertise in
lis guide for the coming season, should,
end in their advertisements on or before
mt flate.
—Barnum's great circus will exhibit in

ladison Square Garden, N»w York, com-
icncing March 23d,continuing one month,
'he N. Y., 0. & W. have arranged a
eries of cheap excursions to be run every
Vednesday during the exhibition as fol-
iwa: March 27th, April Sd,10th,aud 17th.
egulAr trains. Tickets good, returning
ic following day at very low rates of fare
rom all stations south of Sidney, includ-
ng admission to the exhibition.

—The great centennial celebration of
10 inauguration of George Washington,
ill take place in New York city April

Oth. The N. Y., O. & W. R. R- will
ell excursion tickets April 27th, 28th and
9th, good returning up to and including
lay 2d. at very low rates of fare for the
ound trip. FiuTparticulars will be given
ater.

The Port Jervis, Monticelln <& New
ork railroad extension from near Port
ervis to Summitville will be completed
nd opened tor business on Monday,
larch 25th. Traffic arrangements have
ieen cousumated between this line and
he N. Y., O. & W. by which all freight
nd passenger business of the former road
s to be' turned over to the Ontario &
Vestern at Summitville for Ntw York
nd other points. By this connection the
^. Y., O.'ifc W. gets into Port Jervis and
[onticello. Train? will leave Monticello
n the morning in time to connect .with

.in No. 4, Ulster County Express ou the
Ontario & Western arriving in New York
0:55 a. in.; returning from Summitville
vith connection of No. 1 for Monticello ;
eturning from Monticello in time to con-

nect with No. 2 at Summitville for New
York ; returning from Summitville with
connection of No. 3 for Monliccllo.

Assemblyman Cireene's llilt- Report-
ed favorably from Hie Judiciary
Committee*

ALBANY, N. Y., March 20.—The Assem-
bly Judiciary Committee, to-day reported
'avorably Mr. Greene's bjll amendirg the
Middletown charter.

'Timely BBinlis fur OHice Scekcr»."

The following under the above heading
rom the Evening Kim of March 18th is so
'ull of telling points and has so many
;ood naturcd hils withal that we give it a
.)lace in the PKESS. We arc sure it wii'
ie appreciated even by parties who an
.bus burlesqued. The "hints "are as fol-
OWS :

The first thing to do is to get home in
lorsement.

Your neighbors will think you are sonic-
body in particular when they find out that
,-ou want an office.

Borrow money enough to take you to
Washington and back. Attend to this a
once. You will not be able to arrange
this matter at the capital.

Buy a return ticket. This is the act o!
a clear headed man.

As scon as you arrive go to a cheap
boanl'ng house. You will be able to keep
up the hunt for office a little longer. I
s easy enough to write your letters from

swell hotel.
Call on your Congressman at once

Doubtless he has often told you how glad
lie would be to see you in Washington
He will be overjoyed. You can tell tha
immediately, because he will advise you
to go home again.

MaTte his life a burden to him. Sleep
on his door step if your lungs are strong
In that way you mav induce him to re
mark to the Preside'nt: "If you don'
give that dog-goned fool (meaning you; a

A RUNAWAY MATCH.

Chief Justice. Fuller'* .Daughter
KHUN Away and Get, married.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., March "SO.—Miss
Pauline Fuller, the fifth daughter of
Chief Justice Fuller, was married here
ast night, at the Kirby House, by a Jus-

tice of the Peace. The groom was J.
MottAubury, Jr., of Chicago. It was a
runaway match.

GLADSTONE'S BROTHER.

His Death in Announced From Lon-
don.

LONDON,- March 20.—Sir Thomas Glad-
stone, brother of the Ex-i*remier, is dead.

SULUVAH COUSTY.
—Mrs. Belle Cortelyoun, wife of E. Eu-

ene Cortelyoun,formerly of Liberty, now
Richmond, Va., died at that place of

onsumption, on the 12th inst. She had
een sick for about four years, and for
ie past year has been entirely confined

o her bed.
—The Willey House in Liberty, which
as sold a few weeks since to County
reasurer Gildersleevc, has been rented
U. S. Messiter.

Graliamsvillc.
Correspondence of tne PRESS.

—Rev. L. J. Champlin of this village
om the 41h of June 1888 to the 4th of
larch 18S9, a period of nine months has
nited in matrimony 49 couple Winter
broken, robbins and blue birds are here

nd warbling their notes of spring Ox
uyers have made their appearance
ugar making is now the order of the day.
ap is very sweet this spring Thomas
. Barclay has purchased a new evapora-

or and can boil down 10 barrels of sap in
) hours. He will tap 400 trees and will
ake a fine lot of choice syrup and sugar.

PRONOUNCED NOT GUILTY

A Trial of a llribcr Result-* in Ac-
quittal.

UTICA, March 20.—The jury in the
United States Court in this city this morn,
ing, in the case of Chester A. Ivcs, of
Troy, charged with assisting men to vote
illegally, brought in a verdict of " not
guilty."

A RIOT IN WALES.
The Collection of Tithes IjCRd* l» a

Disturbance—The illilitin. wi l l lie
Called Out.

LONDON, Marcli 20.—A riot started to-
day in Wales over the collection of tithes.
While law officers were serving notices
a disturbance at Cosdigan was reported.
The mob was attacked, the police pro-
tecting the officers. Many persons on
both sides were injured. The militia will
probably be called out to quell the riot al

FAILURE IN NEW YOKE.

A I?'inn of Stock ISrolccrH SiiNpcii

NEW YOKK, March 20.—Dermolt- &
Durant, stock brokers, at 1!) New street
suspended this morning.

ITS DIGNITY VINDICATED

very common one, and often succeeds.
See the Cabinet officers every il:iy and

be sure to ask them to read your creden-
tials. It amuses them to peruse a few
hundred pages of closely wriltui letter
paper.

Apply for everything Hint happens to
be vacant. It simplifies the duty of the
appointing officer to know that you will-
take anything from the English Ministry
to a $10 post office.

Spend your leisure time in . the bar
rooms. You may obtain valuable hints
about how an office seeker developes into
a free lunch fiend.

Always drink when invited by others
of your own class. Every cent they spend
shortens the time they can stay, and the
sooner they go the beiter is your chance
for something or nothing.

During the last part of your visit you
should live on one meal s. day. This will
improve your appetite.

Pawn.your watch OLly as a last resort.
You will never get it back if you do.

If at last you are rewarded with a $700
job as doorkeeper, take it. To be sure
you can make more money on the farm
but your old neighbors will think you are
a great man. That will be a great conso-
lation. • .

If, on the other hand, you are kicked
down stairs on your thousandth visit to
the great man's office, take the hint kind-
ly, it is kindly meant. Get up and ask
him again.

When all your money is gone and the
landlady begins to look blue just mention
the fact to your Congressman. He will
be very sorry and tell you how hard up
he is himself.

Start for home at midnight. The gen-
tlemanly persons to whom you owe money
will grieve at your departure, but they
might not let you go if you sent P. P.
C. cards. .

You will of course go afoot, having
long before parted with your return ticket
to a more prudent and less sanguine com-
patriot. Luckily Waahington is not an
island, and Shank's mare is a good horse.

As soon as you reach your native heath
buy a box of rat poison, mark it " Cure
for Office Fever," and take a big dose, if
the symptoms ever reappear.

If you have a discharge from the nose,
offensive or otherwise, partial loss of the
sense of smell, taste or hearing, eyes
watering or weak, feel dull or debilitated,
pain or pressure in the head, take oold
easily you may rest assured that you have
the catarrh. Thousands of cases annually,
without manifesting half of the above
symptoms, terminate in Consumption and
end in the grave. No disease is so com-
mon, more deceptive, less understood or
more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.
The manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy have, for .many years, offered a
standing reward of $500 for a case of
Nasal Catarrh, no matter how bad or of
how long standing, which they cannot
cure. Remedy sold by druggists, at 50
cents.

•I'lae .ANNcnibly I'iNtcn to ANNembly-
mau Orcenc and Discharge Law-
yer Soeer—Tlie Poor Western Unioi
Operator <:onimittcd to Jail.

ALBANY, March 20.—In the Assembly
this morning Judge Greene caused a sen
sation by his speech saying that the' dig
nity of the House had been vindicated
He moved that Speer, the lawyer, be ac
quitted. Mr. Specr, because, he refused
to answer any of the Appropriations Com
mittee's questions relative to his source
of information as to those in favor o
whitewash, which as a lawyer he knew
they had no right to ask him, had been
brought before the bar of the House
charged with contempt. After discussion
the resolution was carried.

The Sebold case then came up. Law
yer Messleaum, of Albany, defended him
tie said that Sebold was only the agent o
the Western Union Company. He coul<
not exhibit publicly the dispatches of the
company. He wanted the case tried as
a precedent before the State Court. Se
jold was therefore committed. Doubt
ess he will be immediately released on

habeas corpus.

DIED.
SELLBCK—March 19, In this city, of general de-

bility. Lewis SellecS, aged 78 years, 8 months
Foneral services will be Held from ais late reel-

deuce. No. II Beattte. avenue, on Friday at 3
o'clock p. m. Interment In Hillside Cemetery^

CONDENSED ITEMS.

Henry Lenck's bakery at 2153 Thin
avenue, New York, suffered from fir
this morning. The flames were subdued

KOSI1EN.

laltt-ri. unit '1'liiitffM at tlie County
Sent.

irtrrespanilciice of the PKKSK.
—As we predicted, the following ticke

was chosen at the Corporation electio-
yesterday: President, Harrison W.Nanny
Trustees, E. Dikeman, John G. Walsh
Treasurer, Charles G. Elliott; Collector
Ogden Howell.

—HI Henry at the Opera House an
Prof. Bolton at ihe Court House. Pa
your money and take your choice.

—Fred Ostrander and William Wellits
claiming to hail from Elmira, after oh
taining their breakfast this morning from
Mrs. Doremus returned the kindness b
stealing a muffler and pair of gloves be
longing to her son and managed to ge
away with their booty.

—Several youths from seven to twelv
years old were in police court this moru
ing charged with stealing lead pipe. The
were carried to school and will be kep
there.

—It is said that the police force wi
be increased by the addition of ahothe
member to be chosen at the first meetin
of the new Board.

—The dwelling houses of W. H. Wood
Geo. Shartz and Thos.Crozier were broke
into last night by persons as yet unknown
From Mr. Wood nothing was taken,, froi
Mr. Shartz they took a decanter of brandy
box of cigars and $3 in money and from
Crozier a gold ring and half a box o
cigars.

Obituary Note*.
—Isaac S. Newton, a lawyer of No

wich. expired at the Union station la
night while waiting for his train at Albany
He had gone to Albany to attend th
hearing of the Assembly Railroad Com
mittee that afternoon. Deceased was
brother of Professor Herbert Newton^
Yale Collegeand an attorneyfor theO.&W.

ORANGE COUNTY.
Chester.

Correspondence of the Prqss.
—Mr. Thad. S. Durland has returned
om his trip to Colorado and other west-

rn States. He has about recovered his
iness caused by injuries received in a

ailroad accident A well recommended
ntertainment is to be given in Bodle's
!all on Tuesday, March 2Gth. It will be
iven by the Tremain Specialty Company,
ho promise a great deal of pleasure for

ne evening. When a good entertam-
ent is promised the people of Chester
lould attend and so help sustain our
all.

Newtmrgh.

—A Brooklyn gentleman is negotiating
ir the purchase of the Oakley soap fae-
ry building to establish a fancy fish pole
ctory.
—Stove and chestnut coal have been
:duced 30 cents a ton in Newburgh.

HANFORD & HORTON. '*!

Pine and Commercial

STATIONERY
In all grades, at popular

prices.

New and Second-hand

SCHOOL BOOKS
Bought, sold or exchanged.

ist of Letter*.
List of letters "remaining uncalled for

t the Middletown, N. Y., postoffice for
he week ending March 18,1889:

LADIES.
axterMlssJA
oley Josa
arris Mrs. Alonzo
:orton Anna M

Meyers Miss A U
Netland Miss Mary
Salach Mrs. M Isle
Smith Miss S E

righton Silas
armim Alonio
ostwlck K A
ase John B
olc A AHis p n

GENTLEMEN.
Ganzzel Max
Hazard Daniel
HaucocK L.
Harden Virgil
Henry James
Morse CHarles

Malioncy W.
GEORGE II. THOMPSON, P. M.

LOSING STOCK AND GRAIN MARKETS'

•WILLIAM B. TINKBT,
OFFICE IN EMI'IUE BLOCK.

niOAGO, March 20. XEW YOKE, March 20.
'losing prices 2p.ii].
Vtieat,ilay 0
oru, May H
uts, May -";« i "i. - "". • • ••
ork-,May....l 12 27 I Nortliwest
,arcl May 6 95 I Western Union— —...
Carlots- I Mo. I'aciUc CSi,-

Vhcat 211 Union Pacinc C3K
;orn 412 I L i Nash CO
ats 124 I ItichraonUTcrmlQ'l 25>a

1 New England 44
i Erie 27..

Oil market—UpcnoU.», highest, 91?.,', lowest
0, closed, ail.

I have received a new loC of line New
Orleans Molasses which is a bargain.
Teas, Coffees and Spices of the fines!
lualities now in stock. I job all leading
brands of Tobacco, Cigarettes, Ante. Me

!nllougu Tobacco, &c.. Straw Paper
?aper Bags, &c. I have a few tubs o:
Baking Butter let and will close it out a

small margin. All goods delivered to
any point of the city.

J. J. SILK.

ISncUlen'a Ariltca Salve.

The best saK j in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
ively cures piles, or no pay required,
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents pc
jox For sale by McMonagle & Rogers

Advice to iTlollaerK.
Are you dUturbed at night and broken ol yon

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with pan

JOE'CHILDREN TEETHING, its vaine is incai
cnlable. It trill relieve the poor little snfferer im
mediately. Depend upon it, mothers, ttere a n
mistake about it. It cures dysentery aud diarrhoea
regulates the stomaca and bowels, cures wine
colic softens the gums, reduces iDflammatlon,am
gives tone and energy to the wnole system. MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOK CHIL
DKEN TEKTHING Is pleasant to the taste, and i
the prescription ol one of the oldest and bes
•cmalc nurses and physicians iu the Bolted state
und is lor sale by all dtugglsts Hiroughont th
world. Price 23 cents a bottle.

Positive Cure tor Piles.

To the people, of this County we wouli
say we have been given the Agency o
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Pile Ointment—we
emphatically guarantee to Cure or mon
ey refunded—internal, External, Blind
Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a
Box. No Cure, No Pay. For sale by J
E. Mills. _
Don't E>cgpa.ir.

If you are weak and weary from so
called chronic disease, don't give up
Sulphur Bitters has given hope to man}
invalids, where hitherto there was nothing
bot despair. It will build up and renew
ynurwhole system.—Editor Weekly Amen.

. Subscriptions for all

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
Received at publishers'

rates by

6 NORTH ST.
M I D D L E T O W N , IT Y.

«-$3 00-ONLY

LADIES' FINE BERLIN RID
Hand-Sewed Welt

PATENT LEATHER TIP-SHOES.
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

—IMMENSE SAtES O3f—

OUR $1.69 PATEST LEATHER TIP
FAIR STITCHED SHOES.

'nblic Appreciate the Bargains
Offered!

C. D. HANFORD'S .
43 NORTH ST.
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MARCH, APRIL, MAY,
Are the months in which to

take Sarsaparilla.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE :

Olney's - - Toe. per bottle.'
Hood's, - $1.00 "
Acer's, - - §1.00 ' "
Kemp's, - $1.00 " "

OLNEY'S PHARMACY
4 East Main St.

Open Sundays from 9 to 11 a* in. ; S to '
3 and o to T p. m.

Personal. '
Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile, Ala.,

writes: I take great pleasure in recom-
mendin" Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, having used it for a severe
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave
me instant relief and entirely cured me
and I have not been afflicted since. I also
be" to state that I had tried other reme-
dies with no good result. Have also used
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life
Pills, both of which I can recommend.
Dr. King's New Discovery for CousumD-
tion, Coughs and Colds is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee. Trial bottles free at Mc-
Monai'It -. • 1 Rogers' drug store.

Renews Her Voutli.
Mrs. Phffibe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town : •' I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kid-
ney complaint and lameness for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now I am free from ali pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Electric
Bitters for having renewed my youth,
and removed completely all disease and
pain." . Try a bottle, 50c. and §1, at Mc-
Monagle & Rogers's drug store.

Unable to Tell.
Yes, that was so. For years I suffered

with scrofula; sores broke out all over
my body, and I am unable to tell half
that I suffered. I was not able t > obtain
relief until I used Sulpher Bitters, which
completely cured me.—C..B. DALE, 17
Allston street, Boston.
!• lease stop coughing.

Some people say, " I have iiot got tue
Consumption." That may be, but if you
don't stop that Cough the time will come
when you will wish you had. If you
have weak Lungs, a Cough or Consump-
tion in us uiild form, or Asthma, go at
once and buy a Settle of Dr. German's
Cough anr1 ';o3sumption Cure, and if,
after taking two-thirds of the bottle, you
receive no benefit please return the bot-
tle and get your inouey.as we sell no
cure no pay. Mothers give it to yonr
children—no morphine or opium. Price
50 and 76 cents. Sold by J. E- Mills.

SILK
In tne Danlap Block. Derbys In Donlap'fl,

Yonman'a and Miller s new shapes.

Something New in Soft Hats !

A Specialty

O. -A.. "MILLS,
Cor. »6rth and King Streets.

VEGETABLE SEEDS.

CELERY,

CABBAGE,

TOMATO,

LETTHCE

And other seeds for early planting

AT

R- M. PROSE'S.

— THE —

34 ^Torth Street.
SSfl[t..Clean, Good

Dinners or '.Lujteh ait all
''Special Bales t Hoarder.. : V"r

Oyster Fry in a box, TTA1I
lu E&ed by .the dozen. flUffl
. By the itiart or in Sliell.

Cold boiled Ham by the 5°™.̂ ™*$**^ thc2>icity), Catering, home-made bread,JDies, *c. ..̂
ICE CREAM TO OBDBB.



c. EMMET CBAWFOBD.

..^,l,,Hlid, isn't i t? "Ele-
,f.ul!r --Hcanliful!" This is
u'hat all t in- Ladies say about

Parlor Furniture
Department.

OIK-
t l , j n k i

;i«ly s'!''' 't
ii she ''was :i

ade her
Wanna-

\.\ ,-11. u'c- ::
(u-ni-ri i l . Imt
Chief "

iv not Postniaster-
\vc- ii.tti:d t he

• Parlor Furniture
of this city.

in
see this Exhibition.

Come any Time!

Bring Your Friends!

V - , i i w i l l :ilways he wekouu',
w l n - t l i i - r von wish tolmy or not.

Carpet bepartm't
\Vr li.-ivc jusl . ad'led

]•„„- , , f MOQUKITES
.-mi! w i thou t Borders

( ) u r \vril ioi- it, such

new
-witl

Middletown Daily Press.
THE OFFICtlAb V1TV PAPER.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1889.

CO.flI\G ENTERTAINMENTS.
CONCERT AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Fri-

day evening. March 29. I8S9. The Y. M. C. A.
Orchestra, assisted l>y Tocal talent, under the
management of Prof. Roeachei. Tickets 25c.

new Advertisement*.
—Five room to rent.
—New paint shop.
—Residence to let.
—" Pigs In Clover " at Stevens',
—Spring overcoats at Butlwig's.
—Wants steady work.
—Spring overcoats at Jonas1.
—Read G. B. A.'s adv.
—Dressmaker's stand to let.
—Room wanted.
—Bant book lost.
—Masons and contractors, notice!
—Fine residence property for sale.
—Celebrated gloves at Carson, Lucky & Town-

cr's.
—$2,500 wanted.
—Men wanted.
—Notice to farmers.
.—Read Tafflnder's notice.
—Knights of Labor at Assembly Rooms.

—The seats are going off well for " Si
Perkins'' at the Casino to-morrow even-
ing.

—Miss M. Ada Smith returned last

an :>;•-
Oarpets in all

in vcr before seen

Irawford,
P>—Don't fail t<> secure

i!' mil1 Carpet Sweepers —
97 o-nts.

evening from a two months' visit to Balti-
more and Washington.

—" Si Perkins " is an old favorite here,
and to-morrow evening will be the third
time he has given his play.

—Patrick Cromie has contracted with
Wood Brothers for the erection of a dwel-
ling on his lot on West Main street.

—Mr. C. A. Douglas intends to arrange
the first floor of his Main street purchase
for stores. - The upper story will be re-
served for apartments.

—Several of the city streets were clean-
ed to-day by the scraper purchased last
year. The roads over which it passed
show the good effects.

—The mail bag from Sidney Monday
night was stolen at Binghamton depot
and afterwards found in the river. Monies
had been taken, all else was recovered.

—The Pennsyvania Coal Company
Monday began running coal iu over the
Erie Kailroad to Newburgh, and began
the season of towing coal boats to New
York.

—There were several Indians on Erie
No. 10 yesterday, on their way it is said,
to join Baruuni and beco.no the Wild
West feature of the "Greatest Show on
Earth."

—The case of M. D. Howard, the
smooth tougued New Yorker suspected
of being concerned in an attempt to swin-
dle John 11. Hunt) r. of Woodbury, out of
$;iQO. has been settled.

—As already stated in the PKESS a free
1 lecture will be delivered on the Knights
I of Labor by Thomas B. McGuire to-mor-
I row evening at the Assembly Rooms.
Everybody is invited.

—The annual meeting of the First Fres-
oyterian Church was held yesterday when
Messrs. S. H. Talcott. M. D., E. Smith
Webb and O. D. Wickham were elected
to the Board of Trustees.

—Coroner DeGraw this morning, ac-
companied by Mrs. Ellen Corcoran, of
Brooklyn, and her daughter and a gen-
tleman friend, went to Orange Farm to
have the body of William Eagan ex-
humed.

—Fifteen couples drove from this city
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
F. Haigut near Bullville, last evening, and
gave them a genuine old-fashioned sur-
prise party.. They took music and re-
freshments along.

—The vacancies of Vice-President and
Recording Secretary in the Young Men's
Christian Association were filled last even-
ing by the election of Mr. A. W. Mallery
anj Mr. A. P. L. Rifenbery for the re-
spective positions.

—One of the best, most interesting and
j successful monthly business meetings of
I the Y. M. C. A.,' was held last evening.

After the presentation of the reports of
the various committees, the Rev. Geo. A.
Hall, Stale Secretary, gave a very inter-
esting address.

, , - i 11 • ~ 11 i —About twenty of the P. G's. of Mid-
,„- , ,- ,-ili , besnw allowing all | (Ueto-wn LodgCj £ Q o ̂  went to Port

| i:i |-t< of tbf teetll !,-•> he tlior- j jcrvis this morning to attend the annual
, , i ] o - j i ] v d '-aneii . j meeting of District Committee No. 2,

'•'.i Tlie holes are made I whic!l uolds its session with Ustayantha
. ' , i • , i Lodge. The meeting was called to order

smooth, previ nting the bnsules ' D D G M. Levi.Sch0onover, of this
lllL' I'Ht off i > V tlie sharp edge I city. New grand officers were recom-

oitiTium.
J*cwis ScllecU.

As briefly stated in the PRESS yesterday,
Mr. Lewis Selleck died at his residence on
Beattie avenue Tuesday afternoon at _a
quarter to two o'clock. He had been
feeble for five years, confined to the house
for months at a time, yet recovering suffi-
ciently to ride out on pleasant days. His
last sickness was of a week's duration.
He caught a heavy cold which developed
into pneumonia and this with general
debility was the cause of his death.

Deceased had been identified with this
neighborhood all his life. He was born
two miles northeast of Middletown on
the farm now occupied by a Mr. Marline
in the Dunning neighborhood, June 29,
1810. Here he passed his boyhood, at-
tending school in the district school
which occupied the site of the present
Hasbrouck block, corner North and
Depot streets, in this city.

Mr. Selleck was married the 31st of
March, 1834, to Miss Amanda M. Haw-
kins, of Smithtown, Long. Island, .when
having purchased. the farm now
belonging to the estate of Geo. W. Rob-
ertson on the Montgomery Turnpike, just
outside the city limits, the young couple
commenced' farming and continued
through a period of twenty-nine years.
In 1803 having secured a competence
Mr. and Mrs. Selleck came to Middle-
.towu and purchased a • home on Beattie
avenue, where they have lived quietly
and happily ever since. Had his life
been spared until the last day of this
month, their married life would have
reached the golden anniversary.

Mr. Selleck was the son ot Isaac Sel-
leck, dec., and one of a lamily of nine
children. Two brothers arc living,
David W. Selleck, of Fair Oaks, and Hir-
am, of this city. Besides the widow
there survives tl ree children, Elhelbert,
formerly a merchant on Main street, now
of Stony Brook, N. Y., Isaac, of tlie town
of Wallkill, and Mary, at home. Ellen
Selleck. an adopted daughter, is also at
home.

The deceased had been a member of the
Presbyterian Church fifty years, and was
a consistent Christian man. lie delighted
te attend tlie worship of the sanctuary
and was always in his pew when not de-
tained by infirmities. His walk and con-
versation was ever in accord with his
profession, and the greatest tribute to his
memory is that a good man has gone to
his reward. In politics he was an earnest
Republican.

The funeral notice appears iu another
column.

THEWE RECOMMEND
CE.OWN
TOOTH

BRUSHES
WHY !
BECAUSE

]^\. The rousili angular fii<!s
nt t i i - - liristlc.s are. made taper-
ing, and will not lacerate the
ir i iTi is nor injure the' fillings in

"ft UStial manner of I mended, and a tribute of respect entered
to the memoir of the late Jos. D. Friend.

'"'.-• !
id. Tin hristles are drawn j CcIcbr.ltilljrIwNnTtu Annual A..m-
• > y an incorrodible wire and j versary i>r» BB-I
n cemented, preventing t'ne

in
i! i
ilisiiriveable feeling of loose
; i i i ^ ! l e s in the mouth.

4th. The backets are tilleti
with Red Mineral Kuainel which
(."iiniot be dissolved by the va-
rious mouth washes now iu use.

."itli. We've sold them 15
years with the following guar-
antee, and had to replace very
few of them. Gn ran tee—" Bris-
tles warranted not to fall out
"r break off while.using. For every brush
f"tiuil imperfect after use a perfect brush
wi l l be given or money refunded. All
p-nuine"Crown Tooth Brushes have their
immi- stamped on the handle, while those
•old by us being made .especially for us,
liuvc also our name stamped on them.

When our Ivory Tooth Powder is used
with a Crown Brush the teeth are kept in

The members of Ivauhoe Lodge, No.
2103, 'Knights of Honor, held their ninth
annual re-union at their rooms last

i evening. The attendance of Knights
I and ladies was large, the rooms being
I crowded.
I There was music by Prof. Stevens and

singing by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott.
The Chaplain, Rev. ;C. J. Page, made a
happy address «o the assembled com-
pany.

At the meeting of the Common Coun-
cil, Alderman Hirst, who is a member of
the lodge, extended an invitation to his
colleagues to attend the re-union and
it was accepted. They were treated
to an excellent supper at the finely spread

re-union broke ' up about

—Mr. Ik-dor Moore is failing fast with
pneumonia.

—Mrs. Harrison II. Crane is spending
the wi-ck iu New York. '

—.Mrs. Mamie Moral!, of Middli-town,
is visiting her friend, Mrs. Agues Flynn,
of Germautown.—Purt Jcrrh Uniun.

—Ed. Ricketts and Harvey L'llouie-
dieu, who were employed in Ihe saw
works, left the city to-day, having founil
employment iu the cast.

—The many friends of Mrs. U. F.
Haiues will be pleased to know that she
was able to sit up for a short time for
the tirst on Wednesday and a l i t t le while
each day since.—Hniualnle Ltnitfrn.'

—Mr. Walter Loftus, advance agent
of Al. G. Field &, Co's United Operatic
Minstrel, was in town yesterday arrang-
ing for that company to appear at Bull s
Opera House next Tuesday evening. They
carry thirty people and have many new
attractions.

—Mr. Robert Iligham, proprietor ol
the Wallkill House on James street, wi!
leave Middletown this evening on No. 5
on the Erie for California. His objectivi
point is San Diego, in that State, where
his brother-in-law. 3Ir. W. T. Walker, re
sides. Mr. Walker, several years ago
was a carpenter in Middletowu, who sinci
removing to California has prospered
finely in business and is now living a re
tired .life. Mr. Higham expects to hi
gone until about May 1st.

Dcalli ot Wiliuifred B3oivellN.

Some of our citizens will remember tin
sweet, sad faced daughter of W. D
Howells, the author, who was at the Dans
ville Sanatorium with herparents lastyear
Miss Howells had been an invalid fo
a long lime, and it was largely on
her account that Mr. Howells made
Dansvillc his home for some months
Everything was done here for Miss How
ells that could be done, but she Had pass
ed hope, and on the 4th inst. she died a
Merchantsville; near Philadelphia, at tin
early age of 25. " The family will receiy
the sympathy of friends here and all ov-
ine country. The young lady had shown
great ability both as a writer and an artis
and it was hard study resulting in nerv-
ous prostration which caused her death
Mr. Howelis has a younger daughter win
is attaining celebrity as an artist, also ;
son at Harvard.—Danmille Advertiser.

hc-st possible condition, both as to white-
imss anil soundness.
McMONAGHLE & KOGEES,

Druggists, 30 North St.

table. The
midnight.

TUc Potigkkcen*ic Bridge Kailroad.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says: " The
five railroad companies controlled by the
Poughkeepsiebridge snydicate viz: the
'Hudson Connecting Railroad, the Pough-
keepsie Bridge Company, the Pough-
keepsie and Connecticut Railroad, the

i Hartford and Connecticut Western Rail-
' I road, and the Springfield and Massa-

I chusetts Railroad, will all be merged in-
! to one company with a capital of $8,000,-

000. A charter was granted by the Del-
aware Legislature last week that will
admit of the consolidation being made.
The consolidation will take place about
June 1st by which time it is expected all
the roads will be completed.

Ocatlt ol a Noted
One of the most noted St. Bernards in'

this country died at Cornwall yesterday.
She was Bessi owned by Dr. Bermiug-
ham and was purchased at Great St. Ber-
nard Hospice, the home of the famous
breed of dogs. She was exhibited at the
great national bench shows Oield at Chi-
cago and Philadelphia in 1885 and at
Pittsburgh in 1830, and was awarded.firat
premium in every instance, and also suc-
ceeded'in carrying off two special prizes.

Bcdcniblingr » sweetmeat.
By the occasional use of Hamburg figs,

which is less like a medicine than a
sweatmeat, the bowels and liver can be
kept in perfect condition, and attacks of
constipation, indigestion, piles, and sick
headache prevented? • 25 cents. Dose one
fi». Mack DrugG*.,N.Y. Sold byC.
A° Johnston, Mi

Cheater I'rcwbytcriailN Elect 21 Pas
lor.

Correspondence of the PRESS.
At the meeting of the congregation o

the Presbyterian Church, held Tuesday
Dr. John Burrows was unanimous!
elected pastor, at a salary of §1,300. Th
congregation was well represented an
good feeling predominated. Dr.Carpente
and Mr. C.R.Bull were elected as commis
sioners to take the call to a nieetin;
Presbytery.

Dr. Burrows has been supplying th
pulpit for some months, and. that h
should be unanimously chosen as perma,
nent pastor indicates that the congrega
tion are satisfied with his ministrations
and that the acquaintance has been mutu
ally pleasant and profitable.

Tlie Tennis Club Kcurgranize.

The Middletown Tennis Club reorgan
ized for tlie season yesterday. The off
cers elected were president, T. Ed. Hayes
Vicc-Presideut, J. D. Stivers; Secretary
Miss Lillian Douglas; Treasurer, Charle
B. Buckley; Executive Committee, Chas
B. Buckley, II. K. Wilcox and Frank M
Madden. •

The club also discussed a project to or
gamze a field club in which several spor
could be introduced and a committee wa
appointed to consult with the member
and other parties in the city about th
matter and report at a future meeting.

The Common Council Committee*.

The Common Council committees
announced last evening by Presiden
Crane, are well selected. The importan
one, that of Streets, has been in
creased to five, and each ward has a re
presentative. The new Auditing Com
mittee is one provided for in the charte
The Street Committee meet next Frida
night to plan the season's work.

We shall look confidently to th
Board to start the permanent improve
ments recommended by the Mayor an
backed up by public sentiment.

. , .
letown. N.Y.

Thousands of persons certify to the
speedy cure of all throat and lung affec-
tions. by the prompt use of Ayer's Cherry
Pectorat

When used persistently Salvation 0
never fails to cure rheumatism and neu
ralgia. 25 cents.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup"isthe mostpo]
lilar expectorant we are selling. RADLE
BEOS., 317 Indiana ave., Indianapolis.Ind

COMMON COUNCIL.
Regular Scmiion— standing Commit-
tees for Hie Vear—Beqnisltioil ot
tlie Board of JEdiication—Tne Water
Commissioners File Tlieir Bcport—
A targe Amount ol Koutine Runi-
11CNS.

The Common Council met iu regular
ssionlast evening. Present, President
rane and Aldermen Bowler, Carr, Davis,
irst. Hornbeck, Sheerin and Wolf. Al-
erman Startup was absent.
The minutes were read and on motion
Mr. Sheerin the vote fixing the salary
the Treasurer at $100 was rescinded.

je salary was then on motion of Mr.
eerin made §200 and the minutes ap-

roved.
Mr. H. K. Wilcox wanted to flag and

urb his property on Grove street but had
een unable to obtain the street line and
ished it established to guide him.
Mr. C. C. Lutes, the Erie ticket agent,

nd Mr. John A. Wallace, the Ontario &
Western station agent, appeared before

ie Council and complained if the loungers
id roughs -who annoyed them and an-
oycd the traveling public about the
.mes street.and Main street depots. Mr.
utes also spoke of the carmen and om-
bus drivers who lined the street about
ie Erie depot and stated that several of
icm were very objectionable and insult-

At Main street, Mr. Wallace said
ie boys would steal coal from cars, pick
he seals on freight cars and do other
lischief. They also lounged about the
aiting room a good portion of the time,
he gentlemen asked for police protec-
on.
Mr. Kroeger requested the privilege of
lending his dwelling iu the rear ou
Viiliam street, ten feet.

Mayor Iseman reported that the old fire
ose sold, had been shipped.
Mr. Carr moved that tlie Council ad-

ertise for proposals to build Cottage
reel sewer. The motion was carried all
resent voting in favor.
Mr. Sheeriu moved to receive the rules

egulatinsr the police force and lay them
n the Uble to the next meeting. Carried.
Mr. Hornbeck petitioned to purchase

rom the city the alley way between his
roperty on James street and the corpora
ion property. On motion the petition
vas received" and laid over to the next
.eeting.
Mr. Sheerin presented a map of that

ortion of Wisner avenue and Ridge street
nd moved to accept and establish the
rade as shown by the map.
Mi- Sheerin moved that the grade of

3rove street be established.
Mr. Bowler moved that a committee of

hree be appointed to confer with the
Jorporatiou Attorney to revise the ordi-
:ances. The motion was carried and the
"resident said he would name the coui-
uitteo some other time.

Mr. Kroeger's request was taken up
ml on motion of Mr. Wolff was granted.
Icssrs. Uowler and Davis voting no
Mr. Can- moved that the request of Mr.
T. Ogdeu to put up an addition I./ his

jremises ou Mulberry street be granted.
On roll call the request was granted.

Ou motion of Mr. Sheerin it was re-
olved to have the grade of Cotta;
reel from the Ontario & Western Uail-

oad to Wisner avenue established, g
Mr. Davis moved that t'lie policemen

e paid the extra pay for the three days
jetweeu the time of the resolution to paj
«700, passed the 131h, and the expiration
)f the old contract which was $000 and
expired tin; lOlh. Tin; motion was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Davis it was ordcrei
.hut all police bills be verified by lilt
Jhief of Police.

The appointment of Fire Wardens was
aid on the table.

Standing Committees were announced
by President Crane as follows:

Ways and Means—Sheeriu, Davis
Startup.

Streets and Bridges—Bowler, Davis
Startup, Carr, and President.

Sewers—Davis. Shterin, Wolff.
Lamps, larcp posts and lighting—Start

up. Sheeriu, \Volff.
Public grounds and buildings—Carr

Hornbeck, Bowler.
Police—Hornbeck, Hirst, Davis.
Fire Department—Wolff, Bowler

Hirst.
Supplies—Bowler, Startup, Hirst.
Clerk's and Treasurer's Accounts—

itartup, Carr, Sheerin.
Auditing Accounts and Bills—Davis

Sheerin, Bowler, Startup.
Parks—Hirst, Bowler, Hornbeck.
Rules—Hornbeck, Carr and President
The requisition of the Board of Educa

tion for 813,435 was submitted and placei
on file. Ths Board of Education will als
ask at the appropriation meeting for §1,50
to complete the upper story of the ne
school house on Linden avenue.

Phoenix engine company reported th
election of officers chosen at their annua
meeting.

A petition signed by H. Ostcrhout anc
others to have the 'north side of Knapi
avenue flagged and curbi-'d from Wick
ham avenue to Chestnut street, also th
south side of Knapp avenue from Wick
ham avenue to Hanford street flagged an
curbed, was received and on motion o
Mr. Hornbeck was laid over to the nex
meeting.

The annual report of the Water Com
missioners was received and placed on file

The statements accompanying the re
port shown in detail under proper heading
the receipts and expenditure's of this de
partment for the past year. The Com
missioners have expended quite, a larg
amount in the extension of the wale
mains and in repairs to the old mains.

It was found necessary during the pas
year to relay the main pipe on Nort
street from Franklin Square to the rai'
road track, the old cement main being
source of constant expense in repairs. A
new six-inch cast iron main was re-lai
in the place of the cement pipe, whic
was taken up.

A new six-inch main was laid in L'u
den avenue and Hasbrouck street to coi
nect with the six-inch main on Nort
street, near the hat factories. This ex
tension was made necessary for the pu:
pose of increasing the water supply i
the north end of the city.

The twelve-inch wood pipe on th
pump house line has occasione
quite an amount of trouble and expens
by reason of breaks and leaks. Seventy
two feet of twelve-inch cast iron pip
was laid on'this main during the pa:
year, and it is more than probable that
large amount of pipe will have to be re
placed on said main the coming season.

The bonded water debt has been re
duced from $154,000,to $130,000 durin
the past year by the re-fnnding of 885
000 of O'per cent, bonds, $16,00(N>f 5 p:
cent, bonds, and payments made on th
bond of $53.000 and the issuingof $100,00
of bonds at 3J per cent.

The receipts for the year were $18,755
50, of this amount 817,872.46 was fo
water rents. The disbursements wer
§16,470.78, of which $3,595.12 was fo
construction, $2.657.83 for repairs an
$1,832.69 for expenses. There was a ba
ance ot $8,336.36 on hand Feb. 1, 188E
which with the balance this year makes
balance, on bond of $10,621.03.

The report is signed by H. E. Hulse

resident of the Board of Water Commis-
oners, and Messrs. J. G. Harding, 1. E.
lements and C. C. Luckey.
The following accounts were audited:

obn .Rogers, police $ 13 38
P. Jacobus, " 25 16
E Sharp, " 25 83

.C.Veber, " -2583

. Barrett, " 25 83

. White, - " 27 33
Vail. " " 2583
M.Elder, " 3503

. E. Schopnmaker, police 29 33

. C. Veber, winding clocks 25 00
. J. Hornbeck, disbursements... 1 00

E. Lusk & Son, book 9 00
M. Northrup, clerk election 5 00
E. Iseman. 3-mos. salary Mayor. 50 00

. H. Reed, mo. salary Street Com. 50 00
11 '* disbursements 1 05
. W. Wiggins. 3-mos. salary Cor-
poration Counsel 62 50
F.Bradner.S-mo.salaryRecorder. 125 00
. Corwin, 3-mos. salary Clerk.... 150 00

" care corporation rooms. 12 50
" disbursements 1 00

I'town Gas & Electric Light Co.,
streets one month 277 50

I'town Gas & Electric Light Co.,
public buildings 32 01
'town Gas & Electric Light Co.,
repairs 7 03
ay roll week ending March 10... 57 90

SPECIAL TO THE DALLY PRESS
THIS AFTERNOON.

MINISTER TO AUSTRIA.
Fred Grant lor tne Position—lion

John C. Mew Consul General at
London.
WASHINGTON, Mch. 20th.—The .Presi-

dent to-day sent tn the Senate the follow-
ng nominations: Frederick D. Grant to
>e Minister to Austria and Hungary;
oim C. New Consul General at London ;

ieligman Brothers at London, England,
o be Special Fiscal Agents of the Navy
)cpar'tment.

THE MIDDLETOWN BILL.

lltario & Western Htcm«.

—Boarding house advertisements for
he Ontario & Western " Summer Home"
ook will not he received after Monday,
pril 1st. All wishing to advertise in
lis guide for the coming season, should,
end in their advertisements on or before
mt flate.
—Barnum's great circus will exhibit in

ladison Square Garden, N»w York, com-
icncing March 23d,continuing one month,
'he N. Y., 0. & W. have arranged a
eries of cheap excursions to be run every
Vednesday during the exhibition as fol-
iwa: March 27th, April Sd,10th,aud 17th.
egulAr trains. Tickets good, returning
ic following day at very low rates of fare
rom all stations south of Sidney, includ-
ng admission to the exhibition.

—The great centennial celebration of
10 inauguration of George Washington,
ill take place in New York city April

Oth. The N. Y., O. & W. R. R- will
ell excursion tickets April 27th, 28th and
9th, good returning up to and including
lay 2d. at very low rates of fare for the
ound trip. FiuTparticulars will be given
ater.

The Port Jervis, Monticelln <& New
ork railroad extension from near Port
ervis to Summitville will be completed
nd opened tor business on Monday,
larch 25th. Traffic arrangements have
ieen cousumated between this line and
he N. Y., O. & W. by which all freight
nd passenger business of the former road
s to be' turned over to the Ontario &
Vestern at Summitville for Ntw York
nd other points. By this connection the
^. Y., O.'ifc W. gets into Port Jervis and
[onticello. Train? will leave Monticello
n the morning in time to connect .with

.in No. 4, Ulster County Express ou the
Ontario & Western arriving in New York
0:55 a. in.; returning from Summitville
vith connection of No. 1 for Monticello ;
eturning from Monticello in time to con-

nect with No. 2 at Summitville for New
York ; returning from Summitville with
connection of No. 3 for Monliccllo.

Assemblyman Cireene's llilt- Report-
ed favorably from Hie Judiciary
Committee*

ALBANY, N. Y., March 20.—The Assem-
bly Judiciary Committee, to-day reported
'avorably Mr. Greene's bjll amendirg the
Middletown charter.

'Timely BBinlis fur OHice Scekcr»."

The following under the above heading
rom the Evening Kim of March 18th is so
'ull of telling points and has so many
;ood naturcd hils withal that we give it a
.)lace in the PKESS. We arc sure it wii'
ie appreciated even by parties who an
.bus burlesqued. The "hints "are as fol-
OWS :

The first thing to do is to get home in
lorsement.

Your neighbors will think you are sonic-
body in particular when they find out that
,-ou want an office.

Borrow money enough to take you to
Washington and back. Attend to this a
once. You will not be able to arrange
this matter at the capital.

Buy a return ticket. This is the act o!
a clear headed man.

As scon as you arrive go to a cheap
boanl'ng house. You will be able to keep
up the hunt for office a little longer. I
s easy enough to write your letters from

swell hotel.
Call on your Congressman at once

Doubtless he has often told you how glad
lie would be to see you in Washington
He will be overjoyed. You can tell tha
immediately, because he will advise you
to go home again.

MaTte his life a burden to him. Sleep
on his door step if your lungs are strong
In that way you mav induce him to re
mark to the Preside'nt: "If you don'
give that dog-goned fool (meaning you; a

A RUNAWAY MATCH.

Chief Justice. Fuller'* .Daughter
KHUN Away and Get, married.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., March "SO.—Miss
Pauline Fuller, the fifth daughter of
Chief Justice Fuller, was married here
ast night, at the Kirby House, by a Jus-

tice of the Peace. The groom was J.
MottAubury, Jr., of Chicago. It was a
runaway match.

GLADSTONE'S BROTHER.

His Death in Announced From Lon-
don.

LONDON,- March 20.—Sir Thomas Glad-
stone, brother of the Ex-i*remier, is dead.

SULUVAH COUSTY.
—Mrs. Belle Cortelyoun, wife of E. Eu-

ene Cortelyoun,formerly of Liberty, now
Richmond, Va., died at that place of

onsumption, on the 12th inst. She had
een sick for about four years, and for
ie past year has been entirely confined

o her bed.
—The Willey House in Liberty, which
as sold a few weeks since to County
reasurer Gildersleevc, has been rented
U. S. Messiter.

Graliamsvillc.
Correspondence of tne PRESS.

—Rev. L. J. Champlin of this village
om the 41h of June 1888 to the 4th of
larch 18S9, a period of nine months has
nited in matrimony 49 couple Winter
broken, robbins and blue birds are here

nd warbling their notes of spring Ox
uyers have made their appearance
ugar making is now the order of the day.
ap is very sweet this spring Thomas
. Barclay has purchased a new evapora-

or and can boil down 10 barrels of sap in
) hours. He will tap 400 trees and will
ake a fine lot of choice syrup and sugar.

PRONOUNCED NOT GUILTY

A Trial of a llribcr Result-* in Ac-
quittal.

UTICA, March 20.—The jury in the
United States Court in this city this morn,
ing, in the case of Chester A. Ivcs, of
Troy, charged with assisting men to vote
illegally, brought in a verdict of " not
guilty."

A RIOT IN WALES.
The Collection of Tithes IjCRd* l» a

Disturbance—The illilitin. wi l l lie
Called Out.

LONDON, Marcli 20.—A riot started to-
day in Wales over the collection of tithes.
While law officers were serving notices
a disturbance at Cosdigan was reported.
The mob was attacked, the police pro-
tecting the officers. Many persons on
both sides were injured. The militia will
probably be called out to quell the riot al

FAILURE IN NEW YOKE.

A I?'inn of Stock ISrolccrH SiiNpcii

NEW YOKK, March 20.—Dermolt- &
Durant, stock brokers, at 1!) New street
suspended this morning.

ITS DIGNITY VINDICATED

very common one, and often succeeds.
See the Cabinet officers every il:iy and

be sure to ask them to read your creden-
tials. It amuses them to peruse a few
hundred pages of closely wriltui letter
paper.

Apply for everything Hint happens to
be vacant. It simplifies the duty of the
appointing officer to know that you will-
take anything from the English Ministry
to a $10 post office.

Spend your leisure time in . the bar
rooms. You may obtain valuable hints
about how an office seeker developes into
a free lunch fiend.

Always drink when invited by others
of your own class. Every cent they spend
shortens the time they can stay, and the
sooner they go the beiter is your chance
for something or nothing.

During the last part of your visit you
should live on one meal s. day. This will
improve your appetite.

Pawn.your watch OLly as a last resort.
You will never get it back if you do.

If at last you are rewarded with a $700
job as doorkeeper, take it. To be sure
you can make more money on the farm
but your old neighbors will think you are
a great man. That will be a great conso-
lation. • .

If, on the other hand, you are kicked
down stairs on your thousandth visit to
the great man's office, take the hint kind-
ly, it is kindly meant. Get up and ask
him again.

When all your money is gone and the
landlady begins to look blue just mention
the fact to your Congressman. He will
be very sorry and tell you how hard up
he is himself.

Start for home at midnight. The gen-
tlemanly persons to whom you owe money
will grieve at your departure, but they
might not let you go if you sent P. P.
C. cards. .

You will of course go afoot, having
long before parted with your return ticket
to a more prudent and less sanguine com-
patriot. Luckily Waahington is not an
island, and Shank's mare is a good horse.

As soon as you reach your native heath
buy a box of rat poison, mark it " Cure
for Office Fever," and take a big dose, if
the symptoms ever reappear.

If you have a discharge from the nose,
offensive or otherwise, partial loss of the
sense of smell, taste or hearing, eyes
watering or weak, feel dull or debilitated,
pain or pressure in the head, take oold
easily you may rest assured that you have
the catarrh. Thousands of cases annually,
without manifesting half of the above
symptoms, terminate in Consumption and
end in the grave. No disease is so com-
mon, more deceptive, less understood or
more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.
The manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy have, for .many years, offered a
standing reward of $500 for a case of
Nasal Catarrh, no matter how bad or of
how long standing, which they cannot
cure. Remedy sold by druggists, at 50
cents.

•I'lae .ANNcnibly I'iNtcn to ANNembly-
mau Orcenc and Discharge Law-
yer Soeer—Tlie Poor Western Unioi
Operator <:onimittcd to Jail.

ALBANY, March 20.—In the Assembly
this morning Judge Greene caused a sen
sation by his speech saying that the' dig
nity of the House had been vindicated
He moved that Speer, the lawyer, be ac
quitted. Mr. Specr, because, he refused
to answer any of the Appropriations Com
mittee's questions relative to his source
of information as to those in favor o
whitewash, which as a lawyer he knew
they had no right to ask him, had been
brought before the bar of the House
charged with contempt. After discussion
the resolution was carried.

The Sebold case then came up. Law
yer Messleaum, of Albany, defended him
tie said that Sebold was only the agent o
the Western Union Company. He coul<
not exhibit publicly the dispatches of the
company. He wanted the case tried as
a precedent before the State Court. Se
jold was therefore committed. Doubt
ess he will be immediately released on

habeas corpus.

DIED.
SELLBCK—March 19, In this city, of general de-

bility. Lewis SellecS, aged 78 years, 8 months
Foneral services will be Held from ais late reel-

deuce. No. II Beattte. avenue, on Friday at 3
o'clock p. m. Interment In Hillside Cemetery^

CONDENSED ITEMS.

Henry Lenck's bakery at 2153 Thin
avenue, New York, suffered from fir
this morning. The flames were subdued

KOSI1EN.

laltt-ri. unit '1'liiitffM at tlie County
Sent.

irtrrespanilciice of the PKKSK.
—As we predicted, the following ticke

was chosen at the Corporation electio-
yesterday: President, Harrison W.Nanny
Trustees, E. Dikeman, John G. Walsh
Treasurer, Charles G. Elliott; Collector
Ogden Howell.

—HI Henry at the Opera House an
Prof. Bolton at ihe Court House. Pa
your money and take your choice.

—Fred Ostrander and William Wellits
claiming to hail from Elmira, after oh
taining their breakfast this morning from
Mrs. Doremus returned the kindness b
stealing a muffler and pair of gloves be
longing to her son and managed to ge
away with their booty.

—Several youths from seven to twelv
years old were in police court this moru
ing charged with stealing lead pipe. The
were carried to school and will be kep
there.

—It is said that the police force wi
be increased by the addition of ahothe
member to be chosen at the first meetin
of the new Board.

—The dwelling houses of W. H. Wood
Geo. Shartz and Thos.Crozier were broke
into last night by persons as yet unknown
From Mr. Wood nothing was taken,, froi
Mr. Shartz they took a decanter of brandy
box of cigars and $3 in money and from
Crozier a gold ring and half a box o
cigars.

Obituary Note*.
—Isaac S. Newton, a lawyer of No

wich. expired at the Union station la
night while waiting for his train at Albany
He had gone to Albany to attend th
hearing of the Assembly Railroad Com
mittee that afternoon. Deceased was
brother of Professor Herbert Newton^
Yale Collegeand an attorneyfor theO.&W.

ORANGE COUNTY.
Chester.

Correspondence of the Prqss.
—Mr. Thad. S. Durland has returned
om his trip to Colorado and other west-

rn States. He has about recovered his
iness caused by injuries received in a

ailroad accident A well recommended
ntertainment is to be given in Bodle's
!all on Tuesday, March 2Gth. It will be
iven by the Tremain Specialty Company,
ho promise a great deal of pleasure for

ne evening. When a good entertam-
ent is promised the people of Chester
lould attend and so help sustain our
all.

Newtmrgh.

—A Brooklyn gentleman is negotiating
ir the purchase of the Oakley soap fae-
ry building to establish a fancy fish pole
ctory.
—Stove and chestnut coal have been
:duced 30 cents a ton in Newburgh.

HANFORD & HORTON. '*!

Pine and Commercial

STATIONERY
In all grades, at popular

prices.

New and Second-hand

SCHOOL BOOKS
Bought, sold or exchanged.

ist of Letter*.
List of letters "remaining uncalled for

t the Middletown, N. Y., postoffice for
he week ending March 18,1889:

LADIES.
axterMlssJA
oley Josa
arris Mrs. Alonzo
:orton Anna M

Meyers Miss A U
Netland Miss Mary
Salach Mrs. M Isle
Smith Miss S E

righton Silas
armim Alonio
ostwlck K A
ase John B
olc A AHis p n

GENTLEMEN.
Ganzzel Max
Hazard Daniel
HaucocK L.
Harden Virgil
Henry James
Morse CHarles

Malioncy W.
GEORGE II. THOMPSON, P. M.

LOSING STOCK AND GRAIN MARKETS'

•WILLIAM B. TINKBT,
OFFICE IN EMI'IUE BLOCK.

niOAGO, March 20. XEW YOKE, March 20.
'losing prices 2p.ii].
Vtieat,ilay 0
oru, May H
uts, May -";« i "i. - "". • • ••
ork-,May....l 12 27 I Nortliwest
,arcl May 6 95 I Western Union— —...
Carlots- I Mo. I'aciUc CSi,-

Vhcat 211 Union Pacinc C3K
;orn 412 I L i Nash CO
ats 124 I ItichraonUTcrmlQ'l 25>a

1 New England 44
i Erie 27..

Oil market—UpcnoU.», highest, 91?.,', lowest
0, closed, ail.

I have received a new loC of line New
Orleans Molasses which is a bargain.
Teas, Coffees and Spices of the fines!
lualities now in stock. I job all leading
brands of Tobacco, Cigarettes, Ante. Me

!nllougu Tobacco, &c.. Straw Paper
?aper Bags, &c. I have a few tubs o:
Baking Butter let and will close it out a

small margin. All goods delivered to
any point of the city.

J. J. SILK.

ISncUlen'a Ariltca Salve.

The best saK j in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
ively cures piles, or no pay required,
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents pc
jox For sale by McMonagle & Rogers

Advice to iTlollaerK.
Are you dUturbed at night and broken ol yon

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with pan

JOE'CHILDREN TEETHING, its vaine is incai
cnlable. It trill relieve the poor little snfferer im
mediately. Depend upon it, mothers, ttere a n
mistake about it. It cures dysentery aud diarrhoea
regulates the stomaca and bowels, cures wine
colic softens the gums, reduces iDflammatlon,am
gives tone and energy to the wnole system. MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOK CHIL
DKEN TEKTHING Is pleasant to the taste, and i
the prescription ol one of the oldest and bes
•cmalc nurses and physicians iu the Bolted state
und is lor sale by all dtugglsts Hiroughont th
world. Price 23 cents a bottle.

Positive Cure tor Piles.

To the people, of this County we wouli
say we have been given the Agency o
Dr. Marchisi's Italian Pile Ointment—we
emphatically guarantee to Cure or mon
ey refunded—internal, External, Blind
Bleeding or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a
Box. No Cure, No Pay. For sale by J
E. Mills. _
Don't E>cgpa.ir.

If you are weak and weary from so
called chronic disease, don't give up
Sulphur Bitters has given hope to man}
invalids, where hitherto there was nothing
bot despair. It will build up and renew
ynurwhole system.—Editor Weekly Amen.

. Subscriptions for all

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
Received at publishers'

rates by

6 NORTH ST.
M I D D L E T O W N , IT Y.

«-$3 00-ONLY

LADIES' FINE BERLIN RID
Hand-Sewed Welt

PATENT LEATHER TIP-SHOES.
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

—IMMENSE SAtES O3f—

OUR $1.69 PATEST LEATHER TIP
FAIR STITCHED SHOES.

'nblic Appreciate the Bargains
Offered!

C. D. HANFORD'S .
43 NORTH ST.
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MARCH, APRIL, MAY,
Are the months in which to

take Sarsaparilla.
TAKE YOUR CHOICE :

Olney's - - Toe. per bottle.'
Hood's, - $1.00 "
Acer's, - - §1.00 ' "
Kemp's, - $1.00 " "

OLNEY'S PHARMACY
4 East Main St.

Open Sundays from 9 to 11 a* in. ; S to '
3 and o to T p. m.

Personal. '
Mr. N. H. Frohlichstein, of Mobile, Ala.,

writes: I take great pleasure in recom-
mendin" Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, having used it for a severe
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave
me instant relief and entirely cured me
and I have not been afflicted since. I also
be" to state that I had tried other reme-
dies with no good result. Have also used
Electric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life
Pills, both of which I can recommend.
Dr. King's New Discovery for CousumD-
tion, Coughs and Colds is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee. Trial bottles free at Mc-
Monai'It -. • 1 Rogers' drug store.

Renews Her Voutli.
Mrs. Phffibe Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following remarkable
story, the truth of which is vouched for
by the residents of the town : •' I am 73
years old, have been troubled with kid-
ney complaint and lameness for many
years; could not dress myself without
help. Now I am free from ali pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Electric
Bitters for having renewed my youth,
and removed completely all disease and
pain." . Try a bottle, 50c. and §1, at Mc-
Monagle & Rogers's drug store.

Unable to Tell.
Yes, that was so. For years I suffered

with scrofula; sores broke out all over
my body, and I am unable to tell half
that I suffered. I was not able t > obtain
relief until I used Sulpher Bitters, which
completely cured me.—C..B. DALE, 17
Allston street, Boston.
!• lease stop coughing.

Some people say, " I have iiot got tue
Consumption." That may be, but if you
don't stop that Cough the time will come
when you will wish you had. If you
have weak Lungs, a Cough or Consump-
tion in us uiild form, or Asthma, go at
once and buy a Settle of Dr. German's
Cough anr1 ';o3sumption Cure, and if,
after taking two-thirds of the bottle, you
receive no benefit please return the bot-
tle and get your inouey.as we sell no
cure no pay. Mothers give it to yonr
children—no morphine or opium. Price
50 and 76 cents. Sold by J. E- Mills.

SILK
In tne Danlap Block. Derbys In Donlap'fl,

Yonman'a and Miller s new shapes.

Something New in Soft Hats !

A Specialty

O. -A.. "MILLS,
Cor. »6rth and King Streets.

VEGETABLE SEEDS.

CELERY,

CABBAGE,

TOMATO,

LETTHCE

And other seeds for early planting

AT

R- M. PROSE'S.

— THE —

34 ^Torth Street.
SSfl[t..Clean, Good

Dinners or '.Lujteh ait all
''Special Bales t Hoarder.. : V"r

Oyster Fry in a box, TTA1I
lu E&ed by .the dozen. flUffl
. By the itiart or in Sliell.

Cold boiled Ham by the 5°™.̂ ™*$**^ thc2>icity), Catering, home-made bread,JDies, *c. ..̂
ICE CREAM TO OBDBB.




